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Introduct ion 
In H u n g a r y t h e w e a t h e r c e r t a i n l y p lays a c o n s i d e r a b l e p a r t in g iv ing rise t o rice 
d isease , v iz . b r u s o n e ( b r a u n disease) . In s t r o n g l y b o u n d , u n c a l c a r o u s (ac id ic ) a l k a l i n e soils, 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of t h e reg ion b e y o n d t h e r i ve r T i s z a o r l ikewise in l o a m y l imeless soils the 
s u d d e n , , i n t ens ive ly d e s t r u c t i v e a p p e a r a n c e of t h e rice diseases h a d r e p e a t e d l y o c c u r r e d 
(1949, 1954, 1955). W h e r e a s in t h e ca l c i f e rous - sod ic a lca l ine soils of t h e D a n u b e v a l l e y 
n o i n t e n s i v e o c c u r r e n c e of t h e b r u s o n e w a s n o t e d even u n d e r u n f a v o u r a b l e w e a t h e r c o n -
d i t ions . So t h e conc lus ion can be d r a w n t h a t the chemica l d i f f e r e n c e s in t h e soil m a y a lso 
h a v e a role in t h e a p p e a r a n c e of t h e disease. 
A c c o r d i n g t o HARMATI e t a l . (3) t h e r e is n o f e a r of b r u s o n e in t h e s t r o n g l y ca l c i f e rous 
soils of t h e D a n u b e v a l l e y , n o r in u n f a v o u r a b l e c o n d i t i o n s as t h e d a m a g e , a t t h e wors t , 
a m o u n t e d t o 5 — 1 0 pe r cen t . . . . . . . • 
PONNAMPERUMA (13) desc r ib ing t h e chemica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of r ice-soils s ta tes t h a t 
t h e b r u s o n e ( b r o w n disease) a p p e a r s in C e y l o n a lmos t exc lus ive ly in p o o r l y d r a m a g c d 
l imeless (ac id ic) soils. 
I n VAMOS' o p i n i o n (18) , bes ide t h e suscep t ib le regions, t h e r e a r e such a r e a s w h e r e n o 
d a m a g e occurs desp i t e t h e p re sence of t h e p red i spos ing f a c t o r s (hea t , f a l l in t e m p e r a t u r e etc .) . 
NEHEZ (7) a t t r i b u t e s t h e o r i g i n of b r u s o n e t o t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of t h e m e t a b o l i s m a n d 
of the e n v i r o n m e n t a l f a c t o r s . . . . . , , 
O n t h e bas is of t h e l i t e r a r y d a t a e n u m e r a t e d a b o v e it is o b v i o u s t h a t t h e e x a m i n a t i o n 
of t h e e n v i r o n m e n t a l f a c t o r s of t h e r ice p l an t s , i nc lud ing t h a t of t h e m i n e r a l n u t r i e n t s , m a y 
g ive i m p o r t a n t resul t s . O u r e x p e r i m e n t s h a d t h e a im t o d e t e r m i n e t h e n i t r ogen , p h o s p h o r u s 
a n d po t a s s ium u p - t a k e of t h e r ice p l a n t s on t h e basis of t h e a n a l y s i s of t h e e x u d a t i o n sap 
a t d i f f e r e n t phases in soils m a k i n g suscept ib le , v iz . non suscep t ib le t o b r u s o n e . 
Mater ia l and M e t h o d 
T h e de te rmina t ion of the u p w a r d - s t r e a m e d nut r ien ts a t the d i f f e r e n t 
phases of deve lopmen t of the p l a n t s w a s carr ied out by ana lys ing t h e exudat ion 
sap. T h e basic pr inc ip les and detai led descr ipt ion of t h e me thod were described 
by us (8, 9, 10, 11) a n d by o the r s (2, 4, 5, 12, 14, 15, 16) too. 
T h e sap was collected f r o m f o u r consecutive t r e a t m e n t s so tha t the pipes 
were f ixed in the evening a n d taken off next m o r n i n g abou t 12 hours later . 
I n every case equal ly deve loped p lan t s were used fo r exuda t i on . T h e sap 
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obta ined f r o m 100 shoots of the variet ies was mixed a n d m e a s u r e d . T h e 
weights were re fe r red to the a tomic weights of the nu t r i en t s a lso in t h e case 
of phosphorus and potass ium. The concen t ra t ions ob ta ined f r o m t h e ana lyses 
were mul t ip l ied by the q u a n t i t y of the sap ob ta ined f r o m 100 shoots a n d so 
received the nu t r i t i ve conten t of the sap of each va r i e ty . 
N , P and K concen t ra t ions were de t e rmined du r ing the ana lys i s . T h e 
a m m o n i u m - N was de te rmined together wi th the o rgan ica l ly bound n i t r ogen . 
Dur ing the analysis the mean er ror was be low 0,02. Th is w a l ca lcu la ted wi th 
p where v denotes the devia t ion f r o m the mean value and n d e n o -
tes the number of repet i t ions. 
T h e exper imen t s were m a d e in the limeless a lka l ic soils of S á n d o r f a l v a 
(near S z e g e d ) m a k i n g susceptible to the brusone and in the ca lc i fe rous sodic 
soils of S z ú n y o g (near K i s k u n l a c h á z a ) no t m a k i n g susceptible in 1955. 
In the soil of S á n d o r f a l v a where p rac t i ca l ly no calcium could be d e m o n s t r a -
ted in the u p p e r 40 cm layer of the exper imen ta l plots , the in tens ively d e v a s -
ta t ing f o r m the brusone appea red in 1955. In S z ú n y o g , however , it d i d . n o t . 
T h e va r i a t ions of so i l - improvement and fe r t i l i za t ion were : 
In S z ú n y o g (soil not -making-suscept ib le to the disease). 
P lo t „ A " : calc i ferous sodic alkalic, i m p r o v e d wi th calcium p h o s p h a t e , 
346 q. pe r cad. acre fo r 4 years, received 312 kg salt of Pét and 312 kg 
supe rphospha te pe r acre before sowing. M a r k : correc ted + N P . 
P lo t , ,B" : calciferous-sodic , alkalic, t h e so i l - improvement as in p lo t „ A " , 
however , w i t h o u t fer t i l izer . M a r k : corrected + 0 . 
P lo t >> C : n o t - i m p r o v e d calciferous-sodic, a lkal ic . M a r k : n o t - i m p r o v e d . 
In S á n d o r f a l v a (soil making susceptible to the disease). 
P lot „ A " : limeless a lkal ic , improved wi th calcium phospha te , 180 q pe r 
cad. acre f o r 3 years, received 178 kg salt of Pét and 178 kg s u p e r p h o s p h a t e 
per acre b e f o r e sowing. M a r k : corrected + N P . 
P lo t , ,B" : limeless alkalic, so i l - improvement identical w i th p l o t , , B " 
wi thou t fe r t i l izer . M a r k : corrected -f 0 . 
Plot , , C " : n o t - i m p r o v e d limeless alkal ic . M a r k : n o t - i m p r o v e d . 
D a t a concern ing the so i l - improvement and fe r t i l i za t ion were m a d e a v a -
ilable fo r us by I . H A R M A T I ' S kindness. 
For exper imen t s D u n g h a n shali (OMIRT 39) susceptible to b rusone was 
used. D u r i n g the breeding season, exuda t ion sap was f ive t imes collected a n d 
analysed a t the phases of deve lopment as fo l lows : 
I. 18. J u l y bo l t ing 
I I . 29. J u l y a f t e r bo l t ing ^ 1 7 - A u g r ipening 
I I I . 10. A u g f l ower ing V - 2 4 - A u 8 r ipening 
Resul t s 
The ver t ical axis of the graphs result ing f r o m the chemical ana lyses shows 
the N , P o r K con ten t of the exudate of 100 rice p lan t s f o r 12 hours in mg, 
whereas the ( R o m a n ) numbers on the ho r i zon ta l axis shows the e x u d a t i o n 
time ment ioned above, viz . the phases of deve lopmen t . T h e c o l u m n a r g r a p h s 
found on the r ight side of the figures i l lus t ra te the a m o u n t of the quan t i t i e s 
S=± 
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result ing f r o m the qu in t ip le analyses, name ly , which va r i an t had a be t te r 
up- take f r o m the p rope r nu t r i en t d u r i n g the examina t ion (5 t imes 12 h o u r s ) . 
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F ig . 1. T h e n i t r o g e n c o n t e n t of t h e e x u d a t i o n s a p of 100 r ice p l a n t s g r o w n in t h e c a l c i f e r o u s -
a l k a l i c soil of S z u n y o g a n d in t h e l i m e l e s s - a l k a l i c soil of S a n d o r f a l v a . 
„ A " i m p r o v e d -+- N P 
„ B " „ 
„ C " n o t - i m p r o v e d 
0 
i . B o l t i n g 
I I . A t t h e e n d of b o l t i n g 
I I I . A t f l o w e r i n g 
I V . A t r i p e n i n g 
V . „ 
T h e n i t r a t e - N in the sap of water - logged r ice-plants could be d e m o n s t r a -
ted nei ther in the present nor in our ear l ier exper iments , only in the sap of 
rice g rown in d r y condi t ion (8, 9) . 
Water - logged r ice-plants t ake up the ni t rogen in f o r m of a m m o n i u m - i o n , 
however , f r o m the exuda t ion-sap , a ve ry slight q u a n t i t y , a few /<g, can be 
demons t ra ted . It fo l lows t h a t the root system, immedia te ly a f t e r the up - t ake , 
conver ts i t into an organic b inding . S imi la r conclusion was d r a w n by Z s o l d o s 
(19) too. 
It is ev ident t h a t the change of the N up - t ake of the r ice-plants g rown in 
the l imy sodic alkal ic soils of S z u n y o g and in the limeless a lkal ic soils of 
S a n d o r f a l v a in the phases of deve lopment , as i l lus t ra ted by the curves, is 
very much alike. The f lower ing m a x i m u m is also in agreement . 
T a k i n g in to considerat ion the N conten t of the d i f f e r e n t l y t rea ted plots , 
it appears tha t the sap of the p lan t s of the improved and NP- fe r t i l i z ed plots 
f , ,A") con ta ined the highest q u a n t i t y of N in both soils. This is well discernible 
on the c o l u m n a r g r a p h . Th is g r aph shows f u r t h e r tha t the d i f fe rence between 
„ A " and , ,B" t r ea tmen t ( S z u n y o g ) is 21 pe r cent whereas between „ A " and 
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, ,B" ( S a n d o r f a l v a ) is 45 per cent. Acco rd ing to the g raphs of Fig. 1. the 
N conten t of the saps collected in S a n d o r f a l v a , cons ider ing the th ree k i n d s 
of the t r ea tmen t , is higher t h a n that of the saps of ident ica l ly t rea ted p l a n t s in 
S z u n y o g , though the d i f f e r ence is slight. 
Fig. 2. presents the phosphorus up- t ake . Th is f igu re — as it is seen — is 
f o u r f o l d magn i f i ed , compared with the prev ious one, in o rde r to be ab le to 
indica te the slight d i f f e rence of the curves . N a m e l y , the phospho rus c o n t e n t 
of the r ice-plant sap 3 to t imes lower than the N con ten t . 
Cons ide r ing the runn ing of the curves of Fig. 2. it is obv ious t h a t in the 
non-making-suscept ib le soil of S z u n y o g the change of t h e s t ream of the phos -
phorus is ve ry much like tha t of the n i t rogen (Fig. 1.). T h e m a x i m u m is to be 
f o u n d also in the f lower ing wi th the curves of S z u n y o g . T h e d i rec t ion of the 
curves of the r ice-plants g r o w n in soils m a k i n g susceptible to the disease ( S a n -
d o r f a l v a ) is s ignif icant ly d i f f e r i ng f rom t h a t of S z u n y o g ; the m a x i m u m of 
the f lower ing per iod is missing. O n the c o l u m n a r g raphs of the p h o s p h o r u s 
can be noted tha t the a m o u n t of the qu in tup l e analyses resulted also in a s igni-
f ican t d i f fe rence . T h e phosphorus stream of the r ice-p lant g r o w n in soils n o n -
making-suscept ib le t o the disease is, in all the th ree t rea tments , m o r e in tensive 
than tha t of the r ice-p lants g rown in soils m a k i n g susceptible to the disease. 
T h e d i f f e rence in „ A " t r e a t m e n t is 42 per cent, in , ,B" 43 per cent a n d in , , C " 
27 per cent t ak ing fo r basis tha t of S a n d o r f a l v a . T h e next , v iz . the ra t io 
of the g raph of Fig. 3. is fou r times lower t h a n tha t of t h e phosphorus , t h a t 
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J i g . 2. P h o s p h o r u s c o n t e n t o f t h e e x u d a t i o n s a p o f 100 r ice p l a n t s g r o w n in t h e c a l c i f e r o u s -
a l k a l i c soil o f S z u n y o g a n d in the l i m e l e s s - a l k a l i c soil o f S a n d o r f a l v a . 
„ A " i m p r o v e d + N P 1. A t b o l t i n g 
» 0 I I . A t t h e e n d of b o l t i n g 
, , C " n o t - i m p r o v e d I I I . A t f l o w e r i n g 
I V . A t ripening 
V . „ 
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T h e curves ob ta ined f r o m the K conten ts those of S z u n y o g , viz . curves 
of the r ice-plants g rown in non-making-suscept ib le soils are again identical with 
those of the ni t rogen, those of S a n d o r f a l v a , however , a re qui te d i f f e r e n t . 
T a k i n g in to considerat ion the c o l u m n a r g raphs ob ta ined f r o m the a m o u n t of 
the qu in tup l e analyses it tu rns out tha t the K s t reaming of the rice p lan t s ( S z u -
S a n e L o r f a l v a 
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Tig . 3. P o t a s s i u m c o n t e n t o f t h e e x u d a t i o n s a p o f 100 r ice p l a n t s g r o w n in t h e c a l c i f e r o u s -
a l k a l i c soil o f S z u n y o g a n d in t h e l i m e l e e s s - a l k a l i c soil o f S a n d o r f a l v a . 
„ A " i m p r o v e d + N P 
, 3 " „ 0 
, , C " n o t - i m p r o v e d 
I. B o l t i n g 
I I . A t t h e e n d o f b o l t i n g 
I I I . F l o w e r i n g 
I V . R i p e n i n g 
V . 
n y o g ) t reated d i f f e r e n t l y , ha rd ly shows any d i f f e r ence f r o m one ano the r 
(21,6; 20,0 and 19,3 mg) . T h e r e again considerable d i f f e r ence is shown in the 
p lants g rown in S a n d o r f a l v a (35,7; 25,6 and 30,5 mg). T h e d a t a of the 
c o l u m m a r g r a p h s indica te f u r t h e r tha t the K conten t of the sap of the rice-
plants g rown in S a n d o r f a l v a , in all the th ree t rea tments , is s ignif icant ly 
higher than tha t of the p lan t s g rown in S z u n y o g . T h e d i f f e rence in „ A " is 
65 per cent , in , ,B" 28 per cent and in , ,C" 58 per cent . 
T h e graphs , so f a r described, present the ex ten t of the stream of the single 
nu t r ien ts and the change of the up - t ake in the phases of the deve lopmen t . From 
these, however , the relation of the nu t r ien ts to one a n o t h e r can not be proved 
as regards to the d i f f e r e n t so i l - t rea tments and the t w o k inds of soi l - type. The-
re fo re the single nu t r ien ts a re found in equal p r o p o r t i o n on the g raphs of Fig. 
4 — summar iz ing the results of the qu in tup l e analyses. 
7 A c t a ftiologica 
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Fig. 4. shows that potass ium in the sap of r ice-p lants can be f o u n d in t h e 
largest q u a n t i t y in both t y p e of soils. In this respect the var ious w a y s of soil-
improvement s and fer t i l izers showed no d i f fe rence . 
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Fig . 4. T h e t o t a l n i t r o g e n , p h o s p h o r u s a n d p o t a s s i u m c o n t e n t of t he sap — e x u d a t e d f i v e 
t i m e s in 12 h o u r s — of 100 r i c e - p l a n t s g r o w n in t h e c a l c i f e r o u s - a l c a l i c soil o f S z u -
n y o g a n d in t h e l i m e l e s s - a l k a l i c soil o f S a n d o r f a l v a . 
C o m p a r i n g the sap of r ice-plants g rown in the soils of S z u n y o g and 
S a n d o r f a l v a results t ha t the sap of the p l an t — free f r o m brusone — g r o w n 
in S z u n y o g conta ins less nitrogen and potass ium bu t m o r e p h o s p h o r u s t han 
that of the p lan t s g rown in the soils of S a n d o r f a l v a , m a k i n g suscept ible to 
brusone; on the c o n t r a r y the rice, harves ted in S a n d o r f a l v a , wi th a h igher 
content of ni t rogen and potassium streams up phospho rus only in a iesser q u a n -
t i ty . Th i s phenomenon seems to be c o m m o n a n d as Fig. 4 shows, it is m a n i -
fested in all the th ree t r ea tmen t s . 
For i n fo rma t ion , here a re the harvest results: 
S z u n y o g S á n d o r f a l v a 
Plot „ A " ( improved + N P ) 
„ , ,B" ( improved 0 ) 




19,6 q / k h 
16,6 „ 
14,0 „ 
As regards the yields, a correlat ion can be f o u n d between the n i t rogen , 
phosphorus and potass ium up- take (Fig. 4) and the q u a n t i t y of the c r o p ; the 
yield of the p lan t s w i th a bet ter nut r ient u p - t a k e is in general higher . N a t u r -
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ally, compar ing the t r e a t m e n t of the plots wi th the up - t ake as demons t r a t ed 
by us, it can be noted t h a t the be t te r u p - t a k e is corre la ted wi th the fe r t i l i za t ion , 
i.e. wi th the so i l - improvement . H o w e v e r it should be r emarked tha t the e f f i c acy 
is p resumably m o r e cons iderable v o w a d a y s than a f e w years earl ier as the f resh 
broken grass plot o r the virgin soil of the r ice-growing s ta t ions were still rich 
in nutr ients . In these soils, name ly as a rule r ice -monocul ture was m a d e fo r 
years (in S z u n y o g and S a n d o r f a l v a ) . Such fa rming , of course, s imply ex-
hausted the soils. T o avoid such explo i ta t ion the c rop- ro la t ion system has been 
in t roduced. 
D i s c u s s i o n 
From the run ing in connect ion wi th the phases of p l an t d e v e l o p m e n t 
(Fig. 1) m a y be s ta ted tha t the change of the N up - t ake of the rice p lan t s g rown 
in the calciferous-sodic and in the limeless soil, v iz . the t endency of the curves 
is very much al ike. Th is fo l lows n a t u r a l l y f r o m the fac t t ha t there is no signi-
f ican t d i f f e r ence between the examined phases of deve lopmen t . Thus the d i f -
ference between the N nu t r i t ion of the r ice-p lants of the t w o stat ions is h a r d l y 
presumable to be a f ac to r of susceptibi l i ty to disease. F u r t h e r m a y be concluded 
f r o m the d a t a t h a t the N fer t i l izer , in limeless soils, p roved to be more e f f ec -
tive. I t is easily unders tood if we t a k e in to cons idera t ion t h a t in S a n d o r f a l v a 
(limeless a lka l ic soil) the soil is s t rongly bound and c o m p a c t ; the soil is no t 
leached ou t by the f l ood -wa te r . In S z u n y o g (limy a lka l ic soil) the uppe r 
bound alkal ic layer, however , is only 60—100 cm th ick a n d beneath there is 
very permeable sand. T h e lower p a r t of the bound layer is not a lka l ic eve ry -
where o r it is cemented wi th C a C O ; „ consequent ly the nu t r ien ts can be easily 
washed out . 
F rom the Curves of the phosphorus up - t ake (Fig. 2) is d is t inct ly discernible 
tha t the re is a cons iderable d i f f e rence between both the course of the single 
phases of the deve lopmen t and the total results of the f ive examina t ions . T h e 
tendency of the P curves of the r ice-p lants g rown in the calciferous-sodic a lka l i c 
soil in S z u n y o g bears resemblance t o the N curves whereas tha t of S a n d o r -
f a l v a d i f f e r s f r o m them. T h e d i f f e r ence is main ly a t t r i bu t ab l e to the absence 
of the f l ower ing m a x i m u m ( I I I ) . I t should be noted that the brusone on large 
scale appears , in the susceptible f ields, just about this t ime. It is r emarkab l e tha t 
the better up - t ake of P in the soils of S z u n y o g — despi te the leaching ou t — 
was shown. We, ad well as o ther au tho r s (6,17) had stated t h a t the increase 
of the up-s t ream and in f i l t r a t ion of N is fo l lowed by a similar increase of P. 
In the present case this could not be realized. It may be assumed t h a t the b i n d -
ing of P, in an impossible condi t ion of up- take , is f a v o u r e d by the anaerobic 
condi t ion fo rming in the s t rongly bound limeless a lkal ic soils. Whereas in the 
soil of S z u n y o g being cons tan t ly washed by the fresh f lood wa te r rich in 0;, 
no anaerobic condi t ion can be f o r m e d . Similar results were ob ta ined by D Z U B A Y 
(1) too, c a r ry ing out P fer t i l iza t ion exper iments also in limeless a lka l i c soils, 
viz. in s t roungly bound acidic grass fields. O n the basis of the au tho r ' s results 
no s ignif icant crop- increas ing e f fec t could be demons t ra ted in consequence of 
t h e phospha t i c manures of d i f f e r e n t q u a n t i t y and qua l i ty in the t w o - y e a r 
per iod ro ta t ion of r ice-crop (water logged, anaerobic condi t ions) . 
I O C G . P Á L F I 
T h e curves of K up - t ake p rove that the K con ten t of the e x u d a t i o n sap is 
cons iderab ly higher in the bounded , limeless a lka l i c soils m a k i n g suscept ible t o 
the disease t han in the calc i ferous — sodic a lkal i soils. T h e tendency in the phases 
of the deve lopmen t is a lso d i f f e r en t , t hough the m a x i m u m of t h e f l o w e r i n g 
per iod can be found in bo th places. 
In o u r earl ier exper iments , m a d e on r ice-p lants (8,9), has a l r eady been s ta-
ted tha t the s t reaming of t h e monova len t ca t ions is cons iderably h igher in li-
meless a lka l ine soils t han in those non-making-suscept ib le t o the disease. 
Final ly it was de t e rmined that the largest q u a n t i t y of K is t o be f o u n d in 
the sap of the r ice-plants g r o w n in both soils. In this respect the va r ious f e r t i -
l iza t ions and so i l improvements did not show any d i f f e rence . T h e q u a n t i t y of 
N is only s l ight ly less than t h a t of K bu t the P con ten t of the u p w a r d s t r eam-
ing sap is 3 t o 4 t imes less t han this. Bear ing in mind these ra t ios it f o l l o w s 
tha t the rice g r o w n in the a lka l ic soil m a k i n g susceptible to the disease causes 
somewha t more of N and s ignif icant ly m o r e of K s t ream, i.e. when it con t a in s 
cons iderably less of P t h a n the rice grown in non-making-suscep t ib le soil. 
S u m m a r y 
T h e ni t rogen, phosphorus and potass ium u p - t a k e of r ice-p lants g r o w n in 
soils mak ing susceptible and non-susceptible to brusone was examined wi th the 
m e t h o d of analysis of the exudat ion sap. T h e analysis were m a d e in the d i f f e r e n t 
phases of deve lopment — f ive times in bo th lots — on the D u n g h a n Shal i v a r i -
e ty ex t remely susceptible to brusone. Inves t iga t ions h a v e been car r ied in bo th 
places in improved , no t - improved and fer t i l ized plots . T h e u p - t a k e has been 
a l w a y s compared wi th p lan t s of identical d e v e l o p m e n t and was s t a t ed : 
1. T h e change of N up - t ake in the d i f f e r e n t phases of d e v e l o p m e n t of t h e 
r ice-p lants g rown in a lka l ine soils mak ing susceptible to the b rusone is much 
a l ike to t h a t of the r ice-p lants grown in non-making-suscep t ib le a lka l i ne soils 
(curves of Fig. 1). O u t of the f ive phases of the d e v e l o p m e n t the highest n i t r o -
gen conten t was ob ta ined at the f lower ing . S u m m a r i z i n g the results o b t a i n e d 
f r o m the d i f f e r e n t phases of deve lopment , in all the three cases, t h e n i t rogen 
u p - t a k e of the r ice-p lants g rown in soils m a k i n g susceptible to the b r u s o n e is 
the higher one, though no t much (columnar g r a p h s of Fig 1). 
2. T h e change of phosphorus u p - t a k e of the r ice-p lants g r o w n in soils 
non-making-suscept ib le to the brusone in the d i f f e r e n t phases of the d e v e l o p -
men t is s imilar to t h a t of the nitrogen whi le t h a t of the r ice-p lants g r o w n in 
soils mak ing susceptible to the brusone cons ide rab ly d i f f e r s (Fig. 2) . 
3. T h e change of potass ium u p - t a k e of the r ice-p lants in t h e d i f f e r e n t 
phases of the d e v e l o p m e n t is much the same as t h a t of the n i t rogen in soils 
no t -making-suscept ib le to the brusone; in the o the r soil, v iz . m a k i n g suscep-
tible to the brusone is s t rong ly d i f fe r ing (Fig. 3). 
4. T h e largest q u a n t i t y of potassium can be f o u n d (Fig. 4) in t h e sap of 
the r ice-p lants g r o w n in both making susceptible and non-mak ing- suscep t ib l e 
soils. As regards q u a n t i t y the nitrogen is the highest , the phospho rus c o n t e n t is 
the lowest in eve ry sap, it is about one th i rd o r a q u a r t e r of t h e N con t en t . 
5. As to the q u a n t i t y of ni t rogen, p h o s p h o r u s and potass ium con ten t of 
the saps — despi te the considerably d i f f e r i n g soils, viz. the var ious so i l - impro -
vements and fe r t i za t ions — was not changed (Fig. 4) . 
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6. T h e sap of the r ice-p lants g r o w n in soils f r ee f r o m the brusone conta ins 
less ni t rogen bu t m o r e phospho rus t han the p lan t s g rown in soils m a k i n g sus-
cept ible to the brusone and vice versa ; the r ice-p lants g rown in m a k i n g sus-
ceptible soil wi th higher ni t rogen a n d potass ium con ten t causes the phospho rus 
stream in cons iderably less q u a n t i t y . 
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